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IOTE8 PROM TRE LNlNTB T.
ilbaia Agne.41 - Eademptorints in Con-

naught - SWF,<1ig1, Sung - WiII
Lord Rtussell lie Allowed to

Succeed Lord Ho,-
solel ?

Milani is engaged in celebràting
the centenary of the death of
Maria Agiesi, one of the most
remaikable wornen who ever
lived, erinent no less for lier
auctiiy than for lier learnino-

lier father. a mani of njoble birtli
and considerable wealth, had a
Passion for science, iso that his
daughter's talents were culti-
vated to the utmost. A profi-
cient in Greek, Latin, Flebrew,
Germat, Spanish, and other
tongues, she was known as " the
oracle in seven languages," and
at nineteen had sustained over
200 1hilosophical theses or dis-
eussions on sucli subjects as the
fitness of women for the study
of the liboral arts. But it was
in mnatliematics, the study of
Whicli she undertook to please
her father, that she adhieved a
Permanent reputation, commrn-
orated in the namne of a certain
eurve, stili known as -the curve
«f Anesi." lier celebrated
treatise on the application of ai-
relira to geometry was the resuit
ef ten Yeirs' work, and was
Prinited in lier father's house to
Whieh the press was transported.
It was honored hy the Pope,
Iieuedict XIV., by the present to
the authoress of a circhet of
Precious stones and a gold medal,

18well as by lier nomination to
a professorship ini the University
Of Bologua. A nervous or
hysterical malady, for which
horse exercise and dancing were
Prescribed wl thout avail, over-
ahadowed lier brilltant career,
and at twenty she practically
Witlidrew frorn the world, al-
thougli she postponed lier en-
trance into a religions order, in
defèrenoe bo lier father's wish,
'Itîl after lis death. In lier
*bWn home she led the life of a
13ister of Charity, devoting ier-
Self to the care of infirm anmd
Aged women, for wliom sIc was
1.lowed the use of a suite of
elnpty roons in the large house.
On lier fat her's death, she sold
J41 lier possessions for the benefit
of the poor, entered the Order of1
the Biue Nuns, and became Sa-1
Perior of thoir hospital, in which
the died at the age of 81. In the
CLouvent she shook off the melan-
càoly whidli lad turned al
'Worldly pleasures to dross, and
lecoered lier natural spirits.
Onle of lier sayings was the
Ruotto written ici the album of a
f8Wedish Prince, a ProtestantE

I't is better to believe too mucli
titan too litle."

We note with pleasure that
the Redemptorist Fathers have
Cot a new foundation in Con-t

'>agtat Carrîck-on-Shannoîî.c
The influence of the devotedr
tiofl of St. Aiplonsus Lioguori ise
41tre to bear much fruit in thatt
eorner of tle Lord's Vineyard.1
Connaught, thougli naturallyi
legs favored by fortune than thet
Ollier tlree Provinces, can boast1
that " lier hlis and lier valcys "t
havre neyer lost the faith since i
Patrick himseîf first planted il
there We believe this is thed
flrst time that a "mission ary l
hOflse"' of 'auy Order lias b9ei
t8 tablished ini Connauglit. Wet
'Olugratu laie bishops, priests, and1

> DOple of Connauglit, and es- t

pecially TDr. Clancy (the worthv cannot be removed, a real diffi- "Well, as you cannot pay, re- Roman Oatholic Ohurcli. I bavesuccessor of Dr. Gilhooly), Bishop culty occurs. Who then is the flounce yonr religion, and 3you nlways tried 10 inake it clear inof Elphin, on his good fortune Liberal nominee for the Chan- shall bp- free" what 1 have written, that whenin securing for lis diocese and, cellorship? Mr. Asquith? Sir " Ah, no !" replied the old 1 have endeavored to show that,the whole western district the 1 Robert Reid ? Mr. ilaldane? man, " 1 value my religion more the reality of supernatural reli-services of these devoted Sons of, Ail of these naines suggest both than My money and mort, Lhafl gion heincg granted, the RomanSt. Liguiori. The Very iRev. legal and Tolitical eminnc, v life !"Churcli alone* of ail the churchesFahe Smes ia benaeoll- hogl tevdofot recail the, "And why do you vaiue your gives to such a religion a logicaled superior of the new founda- sj>ecial union of powers which religion s0 ifluch ?' adognclychrn omtion. To him and his work we1 gave distinction to the man Because aller this iniierable have writteii as One who studiesisay ad mul/os annos. whose keen, face and aliert air life it assures me a happiness that Churehi froin \withou)t Yonboth Parliament and the Law that \vill nover end."' ask me yonrselt xvhlether, if notCourts remember, and who, " Old womneu's tale- !" ex- a Itoinanti Catholic. 1 amn an An-The, Sisters of St. Elisaheth though no orator and no leader claimed the~ rebels, anmd îhov cnt glican. 1 helieve that every onecompleted ast month the silver ot men, possessed a power of lu- off his head. lu Eng-land, \vl10 15 fot a meru-juhilpe of their charitable work tellectual appeal ini whieh few As the Bishop roinark-ý, these ber of any otior roligions, body,for the sick in NIUalmô, the well- of his contem poraries could even valiant Chinese Chris jians are is regarded îeehnicalliv as a merm-knon saprt f Sut Swde. aprodl hi."But why can- not urnwortly of the martyrs of ber of thie (hurch oi' fniù ndHow highly their services are tiot the disability be- rermôved ? the Early Churcl. In this technical scilse 1 an cer-a1)preciated i thîs thoronghhY Before Lord Russeil cari be Chari- tainly a member of it also, andLutheran town 15 seen froi thie celor his party must lave a CIVILIZING THE LVDIAN as inatters stand, were 1inii Par-gratifying circuinstance that the maJority in the 'buse of Com- liarnent. I should vote agrainstlocal association of m-edical men mons, înd what will then pre-hleSadr ndrms t ietblsmlt amseta euttono ter u-vent them from sweeping aw.ay fact, call myselfatAgiaber, consisting of Dr. Lindan, a disqualification whicl isas 11- At Iength the moral beautiesplti1anAgcnDr. Lindberg. and Dr. jôrling. sulting as it is unjust ? of white civilization are begin-fotchybtIarcetil
to represent them at the jubilee ning to dawn npon the mmnd of tamebro i nafestivities and to present the fol- the noble savage Iliiiherto liv- philosophical or theologîcallowinr address: "On this The .4nglo Cahoiic, a new ing iri benighted ign orance of 5P1n5e. 1 be- to remain, faith-auspicions dav, when you are Churdli of England magazine_ th1.advamtcres of theA i flly our
able to look back upon ive-and-
twenty y cars of labor iu the care
of tle sick, the Association of
Physicians in Malmo feels im-
telied to express to you its ful
appreciation of thp self-denying
and unwearving zeal witli which
you lave exercised your phulan-
thropic and beneflcent activity,
fbr whicl tIe Association feels
itself obliged to offer you the ex-
pression of its most especial
gratitude. On behaîf of the As-
sociation of Plysicians of Mal-
mo, L. Nilsion, President, E.
Bjbrling, Secretary." Things
are indeed clianged since the
days A lien in one of the Malmo
dhurcIes was to be seen a life-
size painting of Luther, under
whicl was written thc verse :
-Pastis eram vivons, moriens tua mors

oro, Papa!

The death of Lord 'bersdliell
]ends importance and actuality
to the " Roman Catholic Dis-

remarks that, although the An-
glicami Churdli is Caîholic, " it is
astonishimîg to note the extent of
the failure to appreciate the
meaning of such a fact." And it
goes on to comuplain that " press
and platform alike " caîl the
Roman Churdl " Catho]jc," and
the Englisli Clurcl " Protest-
ant." even the. Spectator (il is
painful to note> - identifies
Romamxism witli Caîhohicism."
The. Anglo- Gathotic t hinks that
tlie remedy for ihis aisagret-abie
state of things is ',a new con-
ception of Catholicîsm." We
,bore under the impression that
our advanced friends lad already
discovered or invented this
.4new conception." The diffi-
culty is to get aniy onie possess-
ing common sense outside the
Hligli Church- section of An-
glicans to understand or adopi
the "new conception."

abilities Bill" whidl i wll corne Bishop Potron, 0. F. M., sends
betore tle 'bouse of Commons from Y-Chang (ini South Ilu-pé),
for ils second readino- on April to île authorities ini Paris'ful
12. As long as Lord llerschell details of the massacre of Father
lived lie was tle natural nomaincee Victorin last Noveunber. lHe
of lhe Liberal party for tle posi- was seized, with a few of lis
lion of Lord Chancellor. 'bis Cliristians, stripped and tîrown
deatl leaves a vacancv whidl in i1111 a pit, aud 'the fehhowiing day
the ordinary course would be hanged on a trce. lus Clirist-
filled by the Lord Chief Justice. iaus were tb le execnted bIe next
But tle Lord Chief Justice is a day. One <of îîem escaped dur-
Catholie, aud tle question arises iug the night and carried the
wlietler the lest man for tlie news of tle Father's deatî bo
Post is tb le disqualifled by lis Y - Chang. From South Su-
religion. On lis inerits Lord Chuen, Bishop Chatagnon sends
Russell would be acclaimed thrilling accounts of the leroisma
Chianellor, if the occasion arose, of some Dative Christiaus in lis
by the suffrages of a united vicarjate, wîere a regular perse-
party. That is admitted; and cutiomi las heen ragmng in five of
tle oeily doub i is whether, in the prefectures, especially in
tle lanmd lu whidli liberty of Loui-Kiang, Foo-Chwen, Lang-
conscience is talkud of se, loudly, Chang, and Loo-Chow. lu the,
bîgotry andintoleranee are strong two last lis lordshilp does net
enougl to force tle party lead- îhiîk il-at a single Chiristian is
ers te do violence te ileir cou left ontside the towm. Alle
viciions and te, dispense witl tle I'Fast region betweeia île Bine
services of ther sîlest mant. River, Kwvi-Cliow. and Yünnan

was, ai tle urne of writing, lu
- - --the hands of tlie rebais. If île

The Daily Citronicle discusses deaths lave net been, more
tle question, but, while of numerous it is because most of
course protesîing against this tle Cîristians lad trne te Ily te
remunant of île ienal laws, tle cities. Yet île Bislop, wlo
seemns ready to deaspsir of tle bliuks tIe persecutien more
battle before it is even in tle serions than lIaI of 1895, is aIle
presence ofthe enemy. " Who tb relàte oua or two leroîc
is bo be tle Liberal nernince for deaths, one of a young cateclu-
tle Lord Cliancellorship? Lord men ai Long-Cîang, wîo, me-
Russell of Killowen lias dlaims fusing to deniy lis faitli, received
Ieyond tIat of uy .j udge or liv- tle rare privil cge of tle bapiisma
ing peitician. But le is a CatI- of blood. Anotler was an old
euec, and a idiculous remuant of in, a rich Christian of iLoo-
disqualifying law remains tobar Clow, whom his captors offered
hlm. out from. thc position b ai firsi bo spare in return for a
whicî tle judgment of the coun- ransom, but put tle latter se
try wouid caîl him. sîould a higI uhat lie xas unable b ol-h
Liberal Goverument again come 1 talin the money. They tIen
Sto power. If tIai disabliit y said:.

divorce court, lis eyes lave at
hast been opened to tle iniestim-
able privilegres of that tribunal
for the disecontented spoculator
in the marriage hotery. The
first Indian divorce suit, we
learn, lias been begun ini Colo-
rado. A gentleman named
Slioots-aî-ilim seeks rehease from
lis spouse, on wliat are styled
"ýstatutory grounds-" The first
step is the one which tests.
After the divorce court we may
cxpect the pour Indian to be
iniiated into the higlier privi-
leesfoth îe "lbadgcr game," the
Lckmail system, jury " fixing,"

legislative 'brilery, stock ex-
change- swindling and ahl the
other glories of thc Anglo-Saxon
sysîem. TIc process begrun witl
the introduction sof -fire-water")
finds a fluting finish in the open-
ing up of the divorce court.
[Incas 110w may well begin lu

sing his death-song.

MR. W Il. MALLOCK

WrIt,,s to Father Fallon and Sayx ne Ba
otaCatholic.

The dasket.

Thc Rev. FatIer Fallon. O. M.
I.. of Ottawa, whose recent Weil-
grounded objection te the studi-
ously insulîing Coronation OatI
s1ili prescribed for British soya-
reigmîs las been s0 widely dis-
cussed, is net ilie man to leave
sny stone unturiied lu exposing
tle misstatements of a contro-
versial Op ponant. ,Ha vitig me-
ferred in a -recent sermon to tle
masterly article in a lat i nmber
of the Nineteenth Cenluryj wlerein
Mr. W. H. Mallock proves te a
demousîrationtm lai tle ChurcI
of England is a body wiîi out a
voice, and Iaving spoken of tle
writem of tle article as a non-
Catholie, Father Falion was at-
tackcd by a correspondent, sign-
ing himself -"Loyal Anglican,"
Who, being sornewliat reckless
in lis statements of fact, as somne
loyal Anglicans are wlien tlcy
atîernpt controversy, declared
lIai Mr. Mallock was a Catlolic.
Fallier Fallon took a very effect-
ive matlod of settling tle point
-Iy askiug tle uoted essayist
limself This is tle reply which
le rcceived from the anilior of
lIs Life Worth Living?" aud il

is precisely the reply which any-
eue Who las pernsed tIai re-
markable volume understamîding-
ly would expeci:

"(DEîmz Sipt.-In aiswer tb
your letter, of tIec 23rd of Jan-
uamy, I leg te say that Loyal
Anglican is in error when lie
speaks of me as a member of tle

"W. H.uro"

THE JÉSUiTS MD 111EDREYFUiCASE.

There is an article in tle cur-
relit issue of the Montit which
imparts a rallier siister comn-
plexion to the attacks now made
upon the Jesuits and the school
il, the Rue des Postes. That
sclool and the College 'Stanislas
prepare students for tle Poly-
technique and the. Military
Sdînol of St Cyr. They are far
more snecessfut at the examina-
tions than the Lycées, sud a
great partialijîyis show nfor
theiu by parenig. The snccess-
fui candidates whorn they have
trained have euter-ed the army
and introduced intoit a new
spirit. Religion is flow openly'
professed and practisel. The
ant i-ciericals are mudli disturbed
at this, and have oPentzd a cam-
paigu for repeaiing the Falloux
Laws of 1850, wliidh grant free.
dom cf teaching. TIisam
paign is, mally Frenohl tiholies
suppose, the secret of the prescut
persistent aitempt 10 hold the
Clurdli and especially tIe So-
ciety or Jesus, responsille for the
"I'ti-Semitic movellnent. If the
anti clericals cari arouse a strong
popula r feeling againsitlte
Jesuits, il may, tley think, en-
able tliem to force through tle
Chambers a meastire for closing
ilicir schools. The editor of the
Month, after having beeu at pains
to inform himself on the malter,
Lyives a positive assurance that
thc Jesuits have flot sought to
exercise any influence whatever
on. tle course of the Dreyfus trial.
And lie asserîs this particularly
of Père du Lac, the gentiest and
kindesi Of Men, wliose lime is
mosthy absorbqd lu charitab!e
works.- Liverpool Gatholie T'mes.

Alleralions are being made in
the office of Dr. Barrait, inspecter
of inland revenue, lu the Post
Office building. Communica-
tion is being established from it
to the Dead Letter department.,
and a partition mun across bo
form a hallway.

Some thoughtless fellow liav-
ing said that île mean bempera -
ture of Winnipeg for tle five
montlis ending 28t1 February
was 10 degrees below zero, jMr.
Cowley, weathar observer of St,
John's College, leing appealed.
to, nmade a careful computatiion,
and found tle average for these
ive months tb be 9.9 degrees
above zero. The average for De-
cember, January aud February
was 2j d ogrees below -
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CURRENT COMMENT t]

The auînivensary of oun Arch-u
bisliop's conisecration occurringd
the day betore yestenday, Passion r
Sundav, is being clebrated to- tc
day. Vie tee] sure that all unr i
readors wilI .join with us in U
wîshing lus Grace of St. Boni-
face many long years of a poli-
tifleate yearly growitug ini spirit- gr
-al fut'nns. Those who ri
heard our beloved Pastor last w
night at St. Boîîit*ace College ftai
justlv proud of' their eloquent rý
ani syxnpathetir Archbishop. hi

w
Yesterday thie Free Press pub oi

]ished a vigurous editorial claim. Ci
uîig the $300,000 froim the Do-le]
minion Governynent for the i
Manitoba 8,huols. t is passing
strange that mnen who can lie so re
keenly alive to their uwn inter- taî
ests have not the sliglitest appre- Pe
,cation of the interests of others. ti

euThe Free Press editor's arguments fi r
apply with tenfold force to the In
Catholic cdaim for resioration of tei
school funds unjuqtly withheld. Tî

MnI. NiliolaisFlood Davin,' whot
is so weii read in Irish and Eng- M-
isit political literatnre, miust be rat

amused Whon lhe secs the papers th,
cýrediting hlm with the - mis- de.
placed mliestone," as if, wlien lie
Iikened tlie then Free Preiss0f-
1awa correspondent thereto. lie fri
had been the firs!t o discuvenfhis nei
rnetaphor. 0f courbre it was an
Daniel O'Conneil who said. of tij
the London thiunderer: "The wl
7-Vmns lies like a misplaced mile- n
atone, which can neyer, never CD
bey any possibility tell the trufli." tie

- as
A curions misaunder8taiîîi g m

occunned with regard to Rev. fio

that paper, to tind himself mis-
taketi for the uniginator of the
system of doctrines lie liolds
Mcrely air anaclironism. uf three
centuries and a haIt!

We cungratulate the Fi-ee Jiress
oni the tfirness xvitli which ih
pubiished, xvit h attractive liead-
lines, Rev. Father lnsson's iin-
fenesting and crushing reply to
" W. C. K.' Father llusson's un-
expecfed arrivai frum. the Nortli
is altogether providential, as lie
is tlie on-ly manl thaf could re-
establisli the tacts whîcl tliat
flippant correspondent distorted.
Mgr. Cint need nu longer be ap-
pealed fo, becauso " W. C. S." is
110W proved to be ecifler an ass
ur a lian.

AN HISTORICAL BLIJNDEg.

A correspondent oftheli London
Tàblet, ufthfli 4th iust., in the
course ut a long communication
on Mgr. Gillow, the Archbisliop
of Oaxaca, Mexico, wnites

"If is noteworthy that duning
his rc'sidence at flie Accadernia,
wlicn baneiy twenty-eiglit years
of age, lie was called Uponl to
leliver the customary uraf ion
befone flic Sovereign Poiltiff ivlie Chuncli uf St. Peter ounflic
Feast ot St. Pet en's Chair, Jani-
uary 18, 1869. In this memun- 1
able unation, ent ifled ' De Cathe- t
dna Romana B. Petri Apostolo- 1
rum pnincipis,' etc., lie neferredt
o thec doctrine of Papal Inlal-
ibilif y, the definif ion ut which t
up fo that fime had never been i
suggest cd. as flic eulminafinig!
point ufthflic(Ecamenical Counl-1t
cil. It wvas received wifli verv
general appruval, and His hlol-1

iess I)ersonaIly cxpressed lis 1
varm tlianks to tlie orator.C
Archbisliop Manning's attention C
havilu been bîrought to it, lies
requested Migr. Gillow f0 suppiyb
i11 wiîli a Cupy ut lis discourse,
with the notes and lis treafise
)n the traditions ufthfli Oriental fi
'hurcli, which on accourtetof m
enitli onld urot be incurporafed m
i the printed uration The fi
.rchbishop ut Westminster af
ace fonmuiated a niumber ut
,asons why if would be advan-
igeous to define the dloctrine ut
'apal hIntallibillf y. Fromn that
ime flic mat fer begail to be dis- R
-ussed and talked about, and
nally the definifion of Papal
ifallibility became flic central
ature uftheicVatican Couucil.

lhis, as was sliown ini a curres- la
)ondence on this subject sorne bi

c'yar ago* if wili be fourid M
lut pnior f0 flic discourse outd
Egrr. Giliuw there is -io docu-
tent contaiîîing any allusion to
le intention or ex-%pediency utfv
[ining flie doctrine ut Papal pi
tfallibuity.' " CE
This is mure infenesting thun Ot

rue. If would not indeed lie a te
emarkable. thougli undoubtedly fi
i instructive tact if fthe defini- fl
io ut the Papal Intallibility tlf
'hicli was to be flie mosf Of
fable issue of flie Vatican bý

,ouncil slionld have been s0 lit- d
le thouglit ut before it8 inception ut
i8 fot to have heen, by any W
ceans, flic motive of ifs con vuca- ai

thion. Just as in fliccas Mtflic M

regard to flic ex cathedra pro-
nouncement fs thflicPope.

lloweven, that this action eau
befraced f0 a suggestion ut Mgr.
G-illow, thon a div iuity sfudeiit,
in a diseourse delivencd before
the Ioly Fathler,in January,1869,
seenis mure than a trille absurd.
In flic finst place, liad flic ques-
tion uîuf been sumewliat lu fhe
air, it would have becît sfrungcly
ouf ot place for su Yotung a
divine to have made in the pres-
ence oftheficSovereigu Ponfiff
sacli a momentous proposition.

Moreover. wc know fIat lu
February, 1869, flic defiifioui ut
Infallibility was formully dis-
cussed by flic Commission on
Doginafic Tlicology ln view of'
sliapiug a decree for flic approba-
tion ufthflicfuture Council.
Now, sudh formai dise assioni was
neyer uîîdertakeu without pre-
liminary stitdies being nmade by
specia]ists whicli miglit casilv
have takeil nmonflis ut prepare-

Then goiuîg f tner bacek we
have thle letters ot bishops w rit-
feuî fo by flic Pope lu Apnil,
1865, wîene flic definimg ut the
[ntallibulity seems to he snggest-1
eas against flic pretentions ut

the Munich Scliool. Moreov-er,
offlic twenty-one reports sent in
by flic Cardinals consnlted by
lie Holy Father un flic 6tliC'
)eccmber, 1864, two dca] witli
lieclIntallibilitv as a mnatter l'or
lie deliberstlons uftfli Councl,e
if Counil there wvas te lie, tu
whici, liowevern, îe outhtîse s
two was adverse.1

In view ut these dates, takzen a
rromi flicFrenchi translation of1V
Uecconi's Histony uf the Vatican i
'ouncil, vol, 1, pP. 1. 15, 2-9, 280, h
3oe liesitation may be aliowed c
efore creditiun fthe discourse ut C
ie bnilliant young divine, fheb
ifunue Arclibisliop ut Oaxaca, 1)
xifli being flic ýtorm - centre a,
rlience arose flic discussion and p
nul dogmafic definitionoutflicOý
?apal Infailibility. I. J. K. t'

t.
CONCERT AND LECTURE.

- Iltverend Frather Drumnond'a LeettireV
on Phases oi Iris), Ebaracter. bi

Moruiing Telogramn. 
t

The close outhflicday ut Ire- ,
and's patron saint wus cel-c-
)rated ia a flftîug manner lu St. fi
[ary's Chuncli by a concert un- I
lr the auspices ut St. Vincentv
le Pui Sociefty. The Churcl cc
vas decorated lu a tasty and ap-

fore commiffees outhelc use ut
Lords and Commus for examina-
fions without any previous
preparation, and whusc answers
wonld fill flireelinge volumes.
In fthe field of religion, the Inisli
were fli- leaders ut thouglif and
possesscd dlean and logicai mids.
Natural dlevcmness was visible lu
flic i)upit, af the ban on on flic
linstinigs. T. D'Arcy McGee, flic
nofcd Inisli-Canadiaii panliameuf-
ary oraton, vas reterred f0, fo
illustrate the Irishi dlcvenness ut
speech. N umerous illustrations
were given to show tlic neady
wit of the Irish. Lt is needless
to say f lat fliese pnuvokcd fifs ut
langlifer.

The tiret part outhfliclecture
was tollowed by sonurs by Miss
Barretf, and Mn. J. J. Mori-
cnicti and Capt. C. N. Mitchell.
Miss Barrett received a well de-
served and hcarîy encore.

Irish music was wonderfully
melodious and at flic same lime
meiauîcholy, Father l)nummoîîd
remarked, fl rcsurnling lis lec-
ture. Bîaliop England was cited
as aul exception, ail Irislmauî not
posssing a musical car. 0f
hlm his Frenchi music teadlier
stiE, affer a six montlis' liopcless
task, in feadhinz the bisli
music: "Sir, von preacli like
ai, ange], but youn siinlg is
deviliali lad." The Jnisliman's
love of'company was cliaracter-
istie ufthfeicmoral side ut lis
bein '-. If was on account of the
Irisliman's love for cumpa ny thlat
Fie was accused ut drinking su
machl. Wlien flic Irisliman 1
drank hoe did if boldly and open-
ly,and wlien under flic influence
wislied f0 shakeoliands witli
evervone;-,flie Scutoliran went
to some quiet and secret spot,
anîd the Eniglishmran shut liim-j
sell'np or rolled under flic table.r
T'he Irish exhibit love ur famiiy 1
and were verv liosp)itable. tliey
were grenerous and invlined te a
display ut blarney. If a kiu>d- I
îess was donc f0 anl Inishman 1
he woniid tonget ail grudge lie (
'ver liad agaiiîsm fliat pierson. a
)One ut' tlie Irsh flliswas flic t
tendenicy to yield tu Saxon r
blauîdishments. The secret of
>arneil's succeess was that lio kepf y
blot from fIe Saxonu.Ile never f
permitted himselfto tble wiued c
r dinied by tîcm. TIc lec-
Luner made neterence tfuhe ule 1-
treatmcnf fliat lrciand lad ne-
ceived ut flic lands ut Enghand. F
Vifli ahi bis seise o ut theli
nishman ivas deeply religions.
Vrv tew Inishrnen liad ever d
ccli jifidels. Kinduess was a C
most beautfiul characterisfjc ut a
1ie Irishi nature as was alsu for- fî
îvencss. The Anglu - Saxon A
ýharacferisfics cail forth admira- a
ion and respect, but nut love. o
If lic Inish lîad thie strcngfh oftn
V%411 ufthtecAnglo-saxon they I.
-old mie flic world. 1E

1F

7wiftiiy responded tu by the iec-
tuner ufthile eveuiîig. -' Ireland
a Nation " was p)roposed Iy Mr.

3E. Cass and fitf iîg1y responded
tii by D)r. J. K. Barrett and Mn.
Jas. Faliey ; ' Olir Guestb " was
1juosed by Mr. D. Smtli and
rtsponded îu by Father Guillet
aîîdt Mr. J. J. Moîcriet; "The
Lidies" were chanipioned byr
Mu. J. J. Doran, ut Toronto, anud
flie healtliofuthichcainman, Mn.
Ttios. Deegan, whu had su ekil-
futlly and napidly onganized this

1banquet, was proiosed by Dr-
Barrett ad was lieartiiy i-e-
ceived. The.atlieing then dis-
pcrsed affer singing " Auld Lang
Svîe " and the ulalions]a fihem.
Alîliongli gotten up lu a tew
hours tlie din rien passed off most
successtuhiy, anîd it was agreed
that in future ycars sucli gaflier-
ings shuuld mark flic celebration
of St. Pafnick's Day. Duning tlic
evcruuîug songs werc rendened b>"
Miss Perkins and Messrs. Mitch-
ell, Muncnietuand Cnick.

A message was sent fo Father
Fallout, outtfawa, who recenty
ciosed a mission tiere, as fol lows:
" The day wc celebrute. Toast
oid Inelaiud." To whicli fli fol-
Iuwinî- answer was neceived:
"En go bragh. Hurrah! 1 amn

with y ou heurt und soulI."

IN HONOIt 0F ST. PATRICK.

I ih Ma%% eclebrated ust St. Mary,.»-l'k
Chure), Preîtthy Decorated.

St. Mary's Chunch wus very~
pneffily decoratcd on Fiday with
bunfiDg and flic national colors
f the Emenald Isle wlien flic

dnnual Higli Mass linlionon of
St. Paftick wus celebrated ut 19
)'lock. 11ev. Fathen Husson,
0. M. I., wus flic celebrant, tlie
Archbishop ut St. Boniface bcing
resent on flic flrone, and 11ev.

Faliers O'Dwyer, 0. M. I., and
Bliuî, S. .J., assisfing. The ser-
ice was full choral, witli Mn.
Evans prsiding utthfe urgun.
n fthe course outhflicservice Ris
Gracc flic Arcliushop preachcd
asermon iii whicli le extoiled
lie taifliofutheflic nshiand x-
phaiîîed flic nature ut truc liberty.
Desite fhe tact that fthe day

was îlot. ubservcd as a holiday-
the~ seaîûing capacity outhfei
lhunch was severely f axed.

ORDINATION 0F iRIESTS.

ailiers Caron ad Duffy Ordained at St.
Mary'@ Churela Lat Sunday.

On Sunday morning au or-
inatiun was hlin u§t. Many's
'lunch, wlicn Revs. James Ddffv
ind Chiales Canon wenc undaiued
o flic piestliood. Hie (bruce
Lrchbisliup Langevin officiated,
issisted by Dom Benoît, Supenior
)f lic Canons 11egular outhlIm-
îacuiate Conception (N. D. de
Lourdes, Man.,) and 11ev. Faf lens
éliveau. Gravel and Guillet,

Pneyions to the ordination,
utlir Guillet. lin a shunt ad-
ncss, cxplaincd the nature ot
1ie service, and reud from fhe
Imitation ut Christ," a chiapter
)n flic dignity of flic piesfliood.
Ifer Mass flic cotngregafion ne-
aired f0 flic sacisty, whcre flic
iewly ordained pniests bestowed
,eir blessing on ail f lose who
xished f0 receive if.
Faf ler Duffy, who la a native

)f Sligo, Inehand, rcctivcd lias
heological edacation authfle
nouastery outhflicCanons IReg-
hlan, ut Noftne Dame de Lourdes,
[urtfua. Althonugl nota mcmn-
nr uofth flcOrder, fthelicpreseuf

InS ar's. hro o Fi.(1el were arranged from the centre ltt VaYsUucho nthe eilng o te sde all day evening. bel'ore a large as-,f he eiingto hesid walssemblage, one of Canada's fore-estoons of red, white, bine and înost Irish speakers, Rev. Fathor ol
îe Iisi emblematic colon. (On iruinmond, delivered a lectureA
he sides of the central pr fon -"Phases of Irish Claracter," Pn
he Chunch were hung festoonis in which a breezy and at the t 1same tinie a true, serions and,fevergneens, whie numerous thought-provoking picture wae lvinnerettes with appropriate drawn uf the characters of meni
ýsignq and mottos the'-eon huiig fnom the Emerald Isle. So ex- 0
n the walis. The large church cellent were manv uf the points Ivas comfortablyy lled with an that the appiause was irresist- nn)preciative audience. Atter ible. The audience were aston-M
he opeuin g organ 8eiection by ished at the immenset fund ot bIr. Albert vn,~sBret story and anecdote at fli com- F.
ang in her usual sweet style a ,and of th, leetturer. thong entitled " Kiilarney," which C.vs followed by a song by Mr. Aro,,nî the IotvofoaIrthur Crick. The Rev. Father F'ree Prws,rummond then delivened the After thec lecture at St. Mary's hixst part of his lecture on Church one hundred ladies andPhases of Irishi Character." gentlemen of Irish birth or ex-'e reverend lecturer deait with traction gathered around the.e mental and moral aspects of festive board in Unity Hli,ish cliaracter and first illus- where a couple of hours wenc7ated the vcrsatilitv of fthc Irish. pleasantly spent. IMrs. ilamplehis characteristjc wat3 illus- liad provided a delectable repastlated in the life of Cardinal and aften the good things pro- Oïiseman, the gyreat linguist, who vided had received due justice, a ieliras able to speak in twelve Ian- few loyal and patniotic toasts .RAnages and was learned in a vast were proposed, interspersed with frorige of subjects. Anothen ex-j national songs. Aften flic toast Ofnple ut versatility was- the to " The Quecu " lad beeti hon- Fr,ted Dr. Doyle, who on three ored, Mr. Healey proposed "'Theýerent occasions appearcd be-J Day We Celebrate," which was die
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letter which Your lloliniess has 1 and ou r own pro(
just addressed to Juis Eminence we went to warv
Cardinal Gibbons and the other appear to Castelar
members or the Episcopatc of bode no good for
America, 1 hasten to thank Your tioji of the peace
Holiness for this act of esteern One of the best pc
and love for the Catholies or the patper is the mer
United States and f'or the3 whole whioh Castelar di
Ainericati people, poses Mr. Joseph

"To-day the light has beeri who proposes iha
shed abro*ad and risunderstand- seli Emgland. org
ing8 cease. Now we eau scotch of the islauds take
the error which some have "HIistory," says
wished to cioak under the naine statesman, " doesr
'of Americanism, and we cau de- example of cynicis
fine the truth which alone Amer- Chiainberlain's. A:
icans cati Americakiism. More- spent in the Radi
over, so clearly and precisely are became a Tor~y, in
distinctions (lrawn and explana- reactionist without
tions mnad~e ini the Letter Apos- qualms of conscip
tolie that the peril whirýh was undoubtedly never
flot understood bv everybodv in in his vicionst
the Uniited States-a peril whieh
1 must confes i thought was te
be feared-ean no longer present
i tself~

- u view of the' extraordiiiary
,confusion of ideas and th(' bitter
controversies whieh have arisen
in Franice over the book Tie k/e
of Father Ilecker-the exteut of
whîch the Ap)ostolie, Letter per-
raits me to measure-it was, 1
eaniiot but now see, necessary
ier the Supireme Pastor to make
his voice heard te enlighten and
tranquillize people's miuds.

.Verily. wvith ahl the euergy of
mnv soul, 1 repudiate and 1 con-
demn ail the opinions which the
Ap)ostolic Letter repudiates and
coudems-ali those taise and
dangerous op)inions to which, as
the Letter points ont, certain
persons have given the naine of
'Americanism., 1. repudiate

and coudemu these opinions
without exception as literally as
Your Iloliness repudiateq and
condermis thein, and 1 repudiate
-%nd c-ondernu thern with ail the
more alacritv and heartfelt joy
hecanse neyer for a moment have
mv Catholic lait h and my knowl-
edge of the teaehing,, and prac-
lices of'Hlo Chure:h perruitted
tue toe eitertain such extrava-
gances. The whoie Ep)iecopate3
of the United States ini their o\vi
name aid in the name of their
tiocks are ready te repudiate aid
condein t he.se errors. We eau-
flot but b>' irdigîîaît that such a
wrong shoutld have been doue
fs-our ihishops, our faithfal
people, and oui whole nation-
as te de.ýigîiate. as sorne have
come te do, by the word- Amer-
icanisSn' orrors and extrava-
gances of this sort.

4. Most Holy Father, those meni
are euemîcld of' the Church of
America and false interpreters of
the faith, who 'imagine' that
there is, or who wish to estab-
lish in the United States, a
Chureh differeut ini the smallest
Darticular frorn the IIoiy Uni-
versai Chnrch whieh other na-
tions acknuîwledge, which Rome
hersell' recognizes, and cannot
but recogniize, as the itifallible
guardian of' the revelation of
JeSus Christ.

"Begging Your Holiuess bene-
-olentiv te accept my assurances
01 love and devotion, and to
grant me the f avor of the Apos-
telle Benediction, 1 have the
honor to be, Your 1-oliness's de-
-voted son,

"t JOILN IRELAND,
"Archbishop of St. Paul.

"February 22. 189V."

('A S'PLAR UN VCH4 &MBER-
LAIN.

Saced tey atew.

lu the xidsit cf ail the trou-
bles whichhave cf late days en-
"eloped bis land Emniiio Castelar
fias found tîrne to write for oue
of the Spanish magazines, La
»'Paa viModera, a review of the
the present phases of interna-
tional W~lities. To his view, the
politicai horizon is filhed with
tempestuous cloudsthat threateu
war between varions powers be-
lore long. The Kaisem's visit to
the Eust,.where he hebnebbed
with the Sultan, Austria's inter-
inal troubles, Rassia's steady ad-
,rance voutheastward, the Angle-
F~rench entanglement in Africa,
Salisburys's decla.ration. that un-
amned nations are decadeut ones,

ceedings since
with Spain, al
relements that
rthe preserva-
of the world.

ortions of this
riless way iu
issects anîd ex-
LChamberlain,
at this country

rive hem, some
eni from Spain.

the Spanish
flot presexit an
isi bimilar to
Utem a lifetime
ical school, he
mperialist and
Lt the smnaliest
<mncc; and he
ýr hlad an equai
tendencies to

eulormous colonial couqncsts in
absolute derogation cf laws, bu-
iari aid divine. Hoe is nothing
botter than a marauder cf the
ago whent liberty was unkuown
and piracy prevailed upon the
seas. Hie bas becit following
the extermîuatîng XYankees (one
ean pardon tht-se werds to a
Sl)aniard ncw> ini their practical
ccnquests ini both hernispheres.
i nvii in g thern, iin public speech,
te divide the spoils with hîmu.
Language fails te furnish an
epithet te characterîze fltly this
ignoble action against Spain.
And Chamberlain. chooses for his
sharneless exploit the very mo-
ment when the subjeet is ufider
discussion at Paris between the
Unîited States and Spain." Senor
Casteiar consoles hîrnseif with
the thougrht that sin always
brings its own penance, and ho
sees in the sorry eception Salis-
bury's speech about decadeut na-
tiens met in Europe au evidence
that the Enropean conscience
and public opinion are arrayed
agrauust great Britain, which
iaud, he says, is at present
menaced by the most powerfnl
elements that are capable of
geuorating hopelessly insoluble
conflicts,

NOTES PROM ST. VITAL.

To the Editoi oOf111E NORTH WEST REvtF.W:

SiR,-I>erhaps the fcilowing
short notes from St. Vital may
interest your readers. Ou Thurs-
day morning last the people cf
St. Vital had the pleasume cf at-
tending the tèast cf our respected
parish pricst, Father Messier,
who celebrated lligh Mass in
the chapel home. Our modest
little sanctuary was înest baste-
fally decorated by the good Sis-
ters teaching here, and alto-
gethor pesnted a niost beauti-
fui appeamance, bright with
flowems and iights. There was
a very large attendauîce, and evi-
derîtly the people fully appre-
ciated the Iriviiege and'pleasumer
of a High Mass, with inusic andf
suuging, in this smail village.8
At the conclusion our good par-%
ish priost gave a short address te
the peCople, irn wbich he con-1
gratuiated the mon having thet
good 'Sisters teaching here. andt
aise oin having a Mass celebrated
every Thursdlay, 'and said we
ought to be gi-ateful te the Uîn-
timîng efforts of fis Grace the
Archbishop in establishilig at
.eschool and chapel in this place,
and aise te the Sisteri for staying
here and for the great iinç)ove-f
ment they have made in the
children since they came. H1e
tmusted there would be a moref
corumodions place far them ini
the course cf a ycar. lHc conj-.
cluded with an cloquent pane-r
gyrie on the great St. Jloseph.
A n address was then read to
hum by Missi Célina 8t. Mars,
and oeeof the littie childreîî
sang an acrostie forming theF
Word " Holiday," requesting
that favor from Father Messier,
which he grauted.9

The thanks of the inhabitautsc
cf St. Vital are aise duo te the ç
Rev. Father Messier for having1
endured mauy cold drives front
St. Boniface te here and backj
duriug thjs severe winter, thatc
no oue might be disappointed in'
hearing mass; iu which thauks
we ail most hesrtiiy concur. t

Resppetfuliy youms,
CORRESPONDENT.

e FROM1 PEACE RIVER.

tA Mleîîonary frora the Fac North Viaitini
aL Sr. fBoniface.

Free Press.

Rev. Father Husson, cf Peace
River, is a gUest at St. Mary's
presbyterv. The reverend father
has been 'Ii the fur north for a
quarter of a century. There- are
few white men in that part of
the country in comparison with
the Indians and halfbreeds. but
their number was considerably
ilîcreaseci last year by the Klon-
dike rush. As, a mile the haîf-
breeds and Itndians have log
shauties to live in, and make their

tliving by trapping and flshing.
The clirnate of the country is
much the saine as that of this
district, but flot quite s0 severe
in winter. Ilorses feed. ont ail
winter, but cattie have to be
sheltered. There is abandance
of wood and water, and the land
is adapted to wheat growing.
Regardiîîg the mnove to miake a
treaty witb the Indians of the
Athabasca and Peace River dis-
tricts, the reverend gentleman
thinks the comnmissioners mîght
meet with difficulty in treatiîîg
with some tribes, as they are
rather adverse to the white
mans intrusions.

A DYSPEPTtu'S .REL4EASE.

Suffored from this Distresslng Mualady for
Many Nonths Found Only One
Medcine to tlelp lm.

The farming communitv at
Port Robinson, and many miles
around, are intimately acquainted
with Mr. Harvey liorton. 11e is
a yonng man, only 23 years of
age, who farms in snxnmer and
follows a steamn thresher ini au-
tumu and winter. White yet s0
yonng he has had bis share of
pain and siekness. Our reporter
hearîng of Mr. Horton's affliction
sought an interview with him.
When he le'.irned the reporter's
errand he readily consented to
impart fuli details, which are
gîiven practicallv in-~ his oxvn
words; " I do not court news-
paper notoriety," raid he,- yet
I ar n ot afraid to say a kind
word for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis for Pale People. Iu the
summer of 1897 1 was sadlv
afflicted with stomach trouble, a
deranged liver and general de-
bility. My entire systern vas
in a morbid condition. 1 feit as
though I had an oppressive
weight on iny stornach and eat-
in- was sometimes followed by
nausea. My ni4rhts werp made
hideons by nnpieasant dreams.
I tried a good physiciai. 11e
doctored me for liver trouble and
dyspepsia, but without avait,
and. for a year 1 couid flnd no
remedy that couid cure me. 1
feit pertèctly worni out, had no
strength. appetite oi energy. i
was prevailed uipou by a friend
from. a distance to try Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pis. I purchased
two boxes ini June, 1898. AI-
though 1 thonzlht imystelf beyond
cure, yet the first box had such
a surprising effeet that 1 took
courage as rny stiength began to
gradualiy retumn. 1 contînued
takincg the pis aid now after
using nine boxes 1 fel as good a
man as ever aind amrn n splendid
flesh. 1 can ent, digest and sleep
weli, whiIte beor ali food soured
on my stoinach anîd cautied aw-
fai distress. 1 can now enjoy
life and arn satisfled that Dr.

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. àdOLY DAYS OP OBLIGATION.
t. All undays in the year.
2, Jan. lot. Thbe circumcelsîon.
1l.Jan. 6th. The Epipbany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. lot. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Imînacuitte C~onception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IDAYS OP FAST.
1. The fort-ydas @of Lent.
2. The Wednesoays and Fridays5 In Ad vent3. The limIer days, at the four Beasons,heing tte Wednesdays, Fridays and
iïaturdays of

a. Tue Arst weekIn Lnt.
b. Wnitsnn Week.
c. The Lisrd week In September.
d. Thetn;ird weekIn ÂAdet.

4. The Vigýlis of
a.Whit.sundaS.
b. The Sol emnlity of 88. Peter and Paul.
o. Thse Solemnity of Lhe Assumptlon.
d. Ail Saints.

ti.DATS O7 ABSTINENCeL
Ahlerldays in the year.
Wtdn;sdays lu Advent sud Lent.

Thue Emberflays.

The Viglîsi above mentloned. sv e

That we please our PreMent customers
is tA'- hest frecomtnendation we cal,
gîve. We do flot believe there is a
prilîler ini Manitoba Who wil, îry
harder Io please yoiî. SecrelarKes of
municipalili.; aeie lied Io cor-
respond iwitIî us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. fBONIFACE.

If you
intel

IV-L'i1 de r

id spending
the winter in a

aider ~ Write or eall for

1 rates, routes, &c.,
TO-DAY'S LIST: jz

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per can,,
10eOc - California,

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- 2 for 125e -I Hawaiian'lslands

Fresh Mackerel, per cao,
- 15e - Japan,

Fie Cranberries, 6 ibs. for B n
Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz., Ws ui sad

- 40e - W s ni sad
Fine Sweet Oranges, per dot.,

- 25e and up. - Or the...
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per l1b.,

Finest Coffee, per lb.,Od Oou ty
Good Coffee. per lb., RdcdRt

Fine oldICheose, 2 Ibo. for Excursion Tickets.
- 25e - ___

Try a pound of our 35e Apply te nearest C. P. R. agentTEAS.ort

R013ERT KERR,Tel. 6 66, 525 Main St. Traffic Manager,

1 bave ued iips Tabulas witb so mllel mats.
faction LIat 1Icun chcorfuily recouâmend thein.
Have beau troublait for abliut three J CtC5 with
whni i aUed ibllous alincks coming on regulariy
once u Wcek. Wns told by ditdereut physiiaié
that it wag caused by lad teetl. of which i tu, 1
lecaL i.e ld the teeth extraetcsi, lut the nj.
tacis couilusîsd. 1i ld eeu adycytlot mento cr
Ripauo Tabules ln ail tbe papers lut iaci iao tl
la tiem, lut about six weeks since a frieud ilu
duced me tt em. Have takenObut tWout tie
Mail 5oont boxe. o! the Tabule. and ha', bal
no racurcsuiec o! île nîmos. Bas-e neer gîvet,
testimonilfoc anythlug l<tore. but tle tv-ai
Maount of good wlisih 1 belles-s boasben oue me

b! Rprns Tabulas Inducee me Co add mine mn the
nmiy tcstiMO"19 YO700dOultlSis bayvala your
pomgcounew. A. T. DaWmr.

I weut to lntorm yen.
lu words of hi.,he8t
praine, of tise lerseft
1 bave derIs-ed tram
IlIaub Talsules. I amn e
profewional nurse alid
i., t'i&proreesion a ca
hisad lWsa'wese uded.

i~ u.TsO,,es dom IL.
At!.,; nue orlun'v cape5 i
fo;î,ci ,,ss a-If snipi tel>
rn ¶ovrs. c;ti rite
hdive-;ut MU(e'.Bow.

A" ... ,eeCity,I k

r !c',,fl.
Lls, isx,s tIHONASmà.

R1-1

'The moi

Sard Fan

* cine:(

coînmotu
il fhi

R',tier wan il, o 1l.landt-
causk- lIVafl*y=lm Yu*d boyTule(îtlon, fra coud '

ogany ',ca. One day ;1àP"l
and co lot.oohUpaetioala he pa~r teinIlg m opaad0 iIln the pae dSufle'lIs toacb. 1E.coffl not

dcter:1111 reorage do and w hagl haa trial, wu$gety~ l a Idaleu
velWeod hy Ueir nuSO VVVV ld t hM ,a &ros

uD Dow talethe Lh@ ami o!a afton eolo
iabues regulariy. She keepe a few cartons Rlrang Reading semna of the 1etmoiale In fayot ofTabtue lthbhons uidBay# abs wll nOi O'tba -;;. Rlp&nuTabuies,I i ld tboim. RipaisTabqleono,ou;t em. The erbun and eleepiessnets have only r.lleve4 bult aliy cuffl My yosagmte.dieaipeared With the IndigestIoi which wns the he"aaolehave dilplotred, boweh ur larorinerly 00 greut a burden for her. Our Wh w ood condition and ho nover complane of bthttuully take the Tubules regi;iarly, espeelâliy &lier etornach. Hoe la now a red. chu bby-taced boy. T'hisa beucty mfiai. MYmoter 18 nrry yeur, ut &ge wonderfnl chaffl 1 attrihùto b> RItpis Tabula.

andla njoingthebegtot bealth and spirits; alio 1 amn eaLIfl*that tbey wlii benetit &DY q»e <tearte earty menl, u, mpomlbilty hefore ehe Lh. craie toCid ase) If takmm .eaocdipat Iodire..;,uuk PRipensTairnIoz. ÂWro.-gIL Bl.Aux. ions. .L W. Pus=.

A Dow style pucket eoainioWtw mau,&s ÂB~ paeked la à paper cacton <wtboU )te l aw for
a tome. drug eeOe-to ve enns .This iow-pricd sort 19la *tmnded fer the poor sud thé eougomL 00
aosaisof the Lboe-ns cartons (" tubule.) "ua Le bad by a"l by eending forty-.tbcnt. Si 06*9£nM
CHEXWAL oorl, Nb. l4 Spracu Strit, hase York-or a ainai. c*ut=n(lmAZàm>wü WU l5w JUv:jés
Ptwai#aTAInummay &W hole beiut!tome groera, .general tor.kusçsr*> e" agets a&M BU OMOaUOWIWl
ad burber shocs. TDuy b&UU p ailadueieeP and prolougUM&fue n.abu srellef.

y bave beaa Mrat suif aror frontoOtpatlcM
for os-eOs-e yeart. Nuthlug gave me aliN reL.My fec; and legs and abdomen wer. bloeAed a.
1 oould lol waar shoeé) ou my tfel and only a ioe
drees. 1 saW Ripana Tabula. sdvertlaed la ea
dafl>' Paper. bougbî %noe andOtoectholIu s Orec-
ed. Have taken tbem about tisrcs wekâ anId she
li;m2c a change 1 i arnn nt constipated «ay more
u-d 1 CieStI11l toRipans Tabusia. Slastblzty-
Fe-en y cars nid, bas-cunu occupatIOoni y my
Iýouxeold Otes s.d nuraig m y saloi husband
>', has lsd the dropsy amidi 1 =trYitiomila
U~ IIules for lUm. e lca einous boteb uti vIR
tie7.n some tins,, le bas bdcn if oIdi5ong. y«
sua! uUne my ie4r ansm se as Fou Ih.. b

lir& a It&iGOalita CLiSMa

r 1ýhav9 eau, aUgnUlf reM beadacha. evo
a 1 .Iweeala UI0 girL.1icOtid n"ver uldla a

Car or 1go laieo nwd~*h.hâ**..~% Place wilhusopue &g
beadacboaasliat imy
eoaI. i heardahoosý. R4 N ~Iîpan, TabulestrousmtuP-A-N sutit o! mine -Wo vwu
eaklng thonsfoi- eatktn*

- 3,fr the etlacb. "aba"
* ound lacis relie f rolm

Pdern stand- 4 teraebavspn3to taie tIeinst0n, gat i
bave eniiiulaniy M di- l i;Otlr 5 i

l amn tweiity.ane y.reM
Cd. You are veiceti* every-day » W ne 111e lestlmnw&s

ZnMi. J. Dosya

Priests were preseuît.

In the chapei ()f the Moth
fouse His Gra(le, assisted hem ring~

Vemy Rev. Dom BcuîoIr and Plev.
Fathers Gravel a .d Drummond, We',wotl'-i Iike to furnish you with thie

e onferred the religions habit ou I eluss of printed matter besi ealculated
Sister Provencher (Félicité Pa- io increase your biosineess ana Le

!relit, of Loret te); Sîs[er Ste. Eu- I nake known vour spring speciaities
a génie (Elizabeth Girard, of Ste. 1 anld importations.
,eAne); Sister Saloie (Elizabeth mr ms . a
,fRichard, of N. D. de Lourdes); ~RR4AITI1
hSister Brûlé (Marie Rose Brûlé. w éûu
tof St. Josepîh), Sister Ferland
(Marie Philornêne Ferland, of' YOU s1hould hiave nottiig Pee h'*Lorette). Sister Diamond and proper adveuiriing of r îchuS;UCss
Sister St. Eleazar (Bernadette deuîands it-ý,;oL rece'Ssacily bigit

*Beaupré, of St. Boniface) pro- priced...and wo. wili call on requeti.
* îîunced their perpetual vows. and submiîteSmples and] quote you
Very Rev. Dom Benoit preached
an edifying sermon during the jj ¶I
Mass celehrated by the Most
Revereiid Aruhbishop.

1 

1

une %A

17 li
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CÂLERJIAR FOR NEXT WEEK.
MARLI.

?Cs-Palr» Sundav.
27-Mouday in lHoiy \eek.
71-Tueysdty in iioiy Wt>ek.

Capistran, G.
29--Weîinesdmy in 1Hîly Weok.
30-Maundy Tiitrsday.

APRIL.
l-loly Saturday.

St. Jolin

BRIEFLETS.

1ev. Father Kulawy, 0. M. I.,
Ieft fur Edmouton last week.

Rev. Father ilcylen, of Delo-
raine, was in town last week.

Thirt y-ance below zero on the
twentieth of March! B-r-r-r-r!

11ev. Father Lacombe, O. M. I.,
sto pped over fromn Friday ta Sun-
day last an his way east. He is
acconpanied by 11ev. Father Ter-
rien, O. M. I.

11ev. Charles Caron, who was
ordaiued pnriest last Sanday, had
received dieacoîî's or<lers an St.
iPâtrick's Day from the Arch-
bishop) in his private chapel.

Rev. Father G-ullet, O. M. I.,l
p)astar of St. Mary's, Winnipeg,
is preaching a mission ta the.
French-speaking Peaple of his
parish lu their language. The
sermons arte every evening this
week.

Rev. Father Ilussoîî, O. M. I.,
Procui-ator (or Bursar> of the Vi-
caniate Apastollo of Arthabaska.
Mackenzie (flot Arthabaska awd
Mackenîzie as the Free,Press in is
euperior ignorance priiuts it) is
in Winnipeg an business cou-
nected with his district.

Revr. Father Terrien, O. M. I.,
who Ieft Winnipeg asat Sunday
afternoon with 11ev. Father La-
cambe,'O. M. I., is the pastar of
the new half-brecd seutlement ai'
Egg Lake, north of Edmnton,
founded hy Father Lacombe,
who reports fair 8-uccess sa far.

Irish priesihood from takzing part A New Departure.
ini the new stystern of local gov-

erumet. Tey dd no foxsee, Dr. Marselianîl, the cAiebratedl Frenchihemerihth e i olfe would hystitîîn, lias at ast opened his tuagnii.howeve, tha the eoplewouldc' iliy -titllii;ed laboratoryint Wi. isrbe able to nullify the precaution Oint. Theie i0ailalitge siaffoi chemists
by the simple expedient of ask- antd physiciaîîs at his command, and tint

theirbîshps ad preststo eoandn women of Canadia may noW pro.ing terbbcî) ndpiss tre the advlce 0f tins ramons Specialistîîresid,' at ail public meetinLrs for Ire,' ofchlarge.
the seleetiion of candidates. This. Dr. Marochanilias a worid-wide reputa-lion for succesi.fuill treatiitg ail nervottsthey ars' doing everywhere ex- 'iisemses. of 10.rt aiti wrninr, a nd you have
oept in tihe ()range portions of hbut 10 write te locthor to bc convinced

the~~~~~~ b lî ot.'Nyrws iat you nt swi itn receivedl, îs fr.îmthe "blac Nort." Nver a man ho ib entith:i, 1 bthe iiigh positionthere a gleater spirit of unaiii-'li hloiIwri the inedicai fraterriîby
mity ,hownî. Bithops and priests Whv suifer in sîl-rnce when yo cati

everwher arefouîd ln prss-secuî e he adivice cf this eminent Pitysiciatievrwee r )i mrs. irepof cla, geino he, people the necessity Ail correspondence las strtctiy co! iden-
of chooaiiîg only mnî who are liai anîd name- are hp]id as sacted. An-
souîîd on the National pro- 'wr, o ors od1îsaemaidipýain enveiopes.
,gram me and who will place Yoîî are 001 asked to pay any exor bitant
patriotisum and duty above ail Prie for medicîies, in fact ia rareiy hap-
other considerations. Their pens that a patient has expetide-i over 511

cents to one dollar helore he or she hc-nomninations are pretty certain rornes a tirîti frieîîtiand admirer of tht'
to wiiîi in the v'ast majority of' tioctor.As wîî ty t mopont A special staff of lady phvsicians assistcases. A eltyt o u Dr. Marschanil in his trealmett of femnais
the Atlaiitic with a broom, like cases. Always, inclose îhiree-ceril staîopi
the g.îod Mrs. Partington, as when vou write anti a dress Tuhe Dr.jtri'st andpeole l Ir- \atchani Cheitical Co ,lDetroit. Mîch,kýeel)pri sadpol nIe U. S. A. Mention lte Northvrest Raviewlanîd a,îauuidr wheîî the e-va- when ye-u Write the Doclor.
tion, or' the country is the busi-
nîess it hand.

3 Expert bicyclisîs
r; . ~ have a.ireadysc-

single wheel, or
oinicycie. for short
distances. In years

1 to cone the unicy.
-cle may become

- - as common a
amode of loco-.

Smotion as the
tOp '* bicycle. Onrly a~-if- ,- tw years ago

have iaughed at
the idea that

/ /,-,Ž,ail the world
)/--would shortly

/k Il ''.j be awheel.3 j T.-~'t is not in mue-
clianics alone that

the world is making rapid progreas. Not
mtiv years ago aIl physicians pronounced
coosumption an incurable disease. To day
a large proportion of people recognize that

ta a distînctiy curable disease. Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery cures
c8 per cent. of ail cases of consoimption.
Tt lias stood the test for thirtyyears. Thou-
sands of people who were given up by their
doctors, and had loat ail hope owe their
lives to this marvelotas remedy. It acts
directiy on the lunga, driving out ail im-
purities and disease germa. Tt reatores the
appletite, corrects ail disorders of the diges-
tio, strengthcns the weak stomach, makes
the assimilation of the lîfe-giving elements
of the food perect. invigorates the liver,
purifies the b oz-I an d tones the nerves. Tt
ta the great blood.maker and flesh-bu1Ider.
Tt does not make fiabby fiesh ike cod liver
oil, btut the firan, muqcular tissue of abso-
m ute iteaith. An itoocat dealer will ot

fFer vou an in ferior sobstitute for the sake
-J o i t tIle addeo pronit.

11ev. Father Gauvrêsau, pastoîr îMOis& ar Wi, 0, f:Eat icinon
of Beardsley, Miîuîî., la the djo- notilhave hatahbaileough, and instead of
cese o1 St. Paul, came here last gen1ing 1hettler, il rPersews Goldtaen-&Sturday ta meet Very 11ev. Dom ir 0 a d whn the second bottie a
Benoît, to whom he is confidiîig , ,od teaLtwo lads for training in the Or- Dr. Pierce sarge..ysmîter
der of Canonîs Regular. Father and good leath i la lrgely a malter of healthy

activity of the bowels. Dr. Pierce's PleasantGauvreau returns south to-mor- Pcllets cire constipation. Trhey are safe, sr
and speedy, and onîce taken do not have to hero W. takzen always. one little-*Pellet" ia a genîle
laxaîtive, and two a mild

I~T~fTAINMwîs i ao oi e n e e t 0 lets.
CONSECRATION, 

_________________

We regret very much that our
appearing in the very midst Ad
the annual alîniversary enter-.T
ta inimen ta Lrevents aur reparti ng
thom as extensively as we should T
like. They began on Fridsv
afternoon by the ImmaculateR] 

.Conception School, where the Alu u19isePÇ,singinig of littie Miss Bacs was AAJLUAUJU
much admired. On Sunday
e'vening the new Con vent of th*,-
Sisters of Jesus anîd Mary gave1
its firat entertainmî'nt ln St.
Boniface and His Grace campli-
mented the Sisters on their suc-
cme. Yesterday at 2 p. M. thp-1
boy's of the Pro',encher Academv
delighted the Archbishop witl fTHIS
theïr clever 8angs and speeches-
Yesterday evening the studei1ý
of St. Boniface College presented SPACEa literary and musical soirée Ol
remarkable merit. We hope ta;
reproduce next week the Moro, - F0OR
ing TeIegram's excellent report oF
it. This marning at 9.30 Me,;. i
Lilngevin celebrated pontifically
in bis cathedral, and Very Re\ SALE
Dom ,Benoît preachcd an ith..
functions and dignity af a bishop.
This evening, at 7.30, St.i Mary's AT
Aoademy, Win îpeg, will enter-
tain His Grace, and ta-morraw
eirening Hospice Taché wiIl fitly $3.00
close the round of festivities.

IRILSH PR lEsTs
PEOPLE.

AND)

'tthOiic Sttsnuiard and nea,

4qrd. Salisbury aud Mr. Bal-
four' thought they were very
clever vhen thev barrcd ont the1

PER

MONTEI

Catholic Book Stani
Boo1kS, l.tt,1ioerv, Picturles and Pîctur-
FIraîry, Re11 ua Ar1ticles anti,!uholR
citîtaltes FR i'.c1 !,,TKSspeeiaIY. WhOls
sale anmi Retati. Correse,ee solicted

M. A. KERO4tCK.

G-.RILVendomc

French, Germais and English Papers

STUATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

BXA~1(3Cy GODS, mrZo.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitobam Hotel.

SHORTHAND
Doyou want to le.rnIt? 'Write t Wlicnlppg uslnella Coliege and Shorlhand la-sti ttte for partîcu t ara If Yeu want a THO-0

ffOUGII course.
C. A. Flemning, Prea.; G. W. Donald. Sec

CAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENT? Foraanwradan hôneat opinion, writo 101-0Ç., who havehanelyftyexs
exilrlene Inthepatent lise.Comn<

lios trlioetiy conddential. A Handbook 0f b-fortaation coneern.ng Patente and how 10 ct-tanthmsnt free. AIsO a catalogue of mechau.
Ical.bd andcieuttfle books sent free
PPatente taken throngh Muun & 00. receveepcial notioeinthe Scienîl lic Amerienui, andtnuS are brought widely before the public with-OUt Ooft te the Inventer. Thits sulendid paller.lssned weekj, elegantly tllulitrated has by far thelargeat cire ation of an ystnîl uki hWorid. S3 a year. Stuoie opte sen te
Buildingeluo bnhy la year.Sïngle

COpIes, 215cets. erY nunaber 0011t"inbeau-
bouses vîtItpnse., ena lgiullîjer. a hoteit edetns and Hecure contract8. .&ddressMUIIN & Caý..Nuiw TOttît 361 BRAoÀWÂy.

A New Boardlng-House

For Smal Boys.

The Sistera or <larity or St. Bonifae,
yielding to repeated requesta trom va-
nous quarters, have determined to uln-
lertake te management of a boardiiîg.
ltou8e for btoys hetWean tite ages af six
antd twelve. Special halls wqiii be set a-
part for tltem,wiîere, ider Mite Care alid
tuperVi8ion uot the Grey Nons, lliay wifl
lie preputred for titeir First Communion,
wli1île atleîii elîher te lreparatory
LDepartiiient o!St. Boniface Colieze or
le classes Of Provencluer Aeadleny. Tis
OstabliBl'mei wili ha kuîown as "Le Jar-
din dle ]Etifinve" (Kindergartei>.

Thîe reSnIls a]reatly mttained lin simi-
ar inituîiotia of tha Order jzive everv
seasoi 1 to hOPe tîtat tii arraiigemeat
wiii fiii a long feit want.

Board maid iodging will coat six dollar@
amotîth. For te boys wiîo attenîd pro-
vemîcher Acadentv ltera wil h an ad-
ditiOnaâl charge Oi fiftY cents a montit;
nd for those who takc music iessons, $3
imoult).,
tedding, niendiog anti waaling will ha
xtra. rThe Sisiters are wiiiing to attend
otlit eetras on lerme t10ihs arranged
with tluem. Thle boys Who attendtd Ils
Preparatory Deparînient of St. Bonuifaca
oliage wîli have to pay thee biLiltsfffl
f bte Colege.
Afflicationîi lon]d be made to

TUE SSTRîat Sui'mîOls,ý
<iîuty Nus4s'Mo'nxa Hovas,

10 Miloes w Proeure MediMa.

Winfleld, Ont.
W. H. COIt8TOCIC, Brockville.

DicAIt SiR,-Am selling your " Dr. Morse's
Indian Root pîiilis ia is loeallty. 1 havecustomners who corne 20 toiles for the sake ofgetting Morse's plls. TItis speaks for ltself
as to their value. 1 use them Iin our ramliy
with " tîht mos;t aatlsfactory ret'uits." Mywifo bas been eured of 1'slck headache " hytheir use. W6 Could 110 do0without themn.

Yours, etc,,

ILO 11&IAMTINGS. BARiIISTERSJetce.Melntyre Block Winsilpeg, Man2T. H. UilLuoui. W. il. HASTIqo.

wu JORDAN,
DOUa NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THLE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

cARRIAGES KEPT AT STABL.E.
By the ilour from, 7 to 22...$1.00

1. ~22 to 7.......2.00
No Order Leas Than............. .1.0o
Weddings.. ...... >..... $3.00 to 5.00(
Christeiîiiigs..................... 2.00o
Funerals.... .................... 3.00
Church and Returui ............. 2.00
Opera antd Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot.......... ..... 00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

JOHN THOMS~ON & C,l
Tel. 351.

529 MAIN STRFET, NIEG
Services Frst clas,

* Prices Moderate.*
1*DRAESan MAM

«About 1730," says Dr. Ashte " Porter
bas irst malîufactured i the Cîty of Lot,-
don " This name was gîven Io tie bever-
age. hecause the principltaiconsumers,
were tiie Stlwarî. Porters ol' the day, wlîo
r'ound ils invigo tiîig properlioLs nost
berielictai, under Iheir strain ol' work.

The nam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by ilii public) are synonvroous We
wtsh 10 mention our STÔUT. Matde
frt., pure Malt and Ilopes it is most
nourîshing 10olte Invalid, beacause 0f
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

ILt is gratefulIob the Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUALITi HS.

ILt creates a beaithy appetite, and
buds up the system.

Al! Bized beltles front haif (inta.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,

Investment a Youang man or womat, caomake la ln a'BEUPATCLtn ONçEy_-AKIN, "F" UCTION ,rand la
iv e n t t e W IIP G u. cN s C O L

LEGE. Write bor circulJars. îIrSCL
0-. %%. DoNA LD. Spe.

N. B.-We are now localed lOur new pre-muises, Cor. Portage A ve. and Fort s;t.

A 81000l HIJIL9EH !

No 7nedecie buiIds up
i/te 3YS! m more quickly
titan t/tai Fine ONc Port
1>4ne, the

I3uilder Vintage D.

Whew taken as pre..
.çcibed. lYte label di-
reets /how Io use ii as a

Iot.7 ' tiio-dap.

'RICHARD &
Tolephous 1M,

W ise M rchant, 1
365 Main St.

Winnipeg, Ma. 1

NOW IN STOCK

OFFCE0f IIOLY WEEK
CLOTH, &Oc.

AISO a iited number of the

above in Fine Leather Binding,

Secure (À top y before il us ioolaie.

wim]pg ttaiy&Book Co., Ltd.
364 MA&IN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

NASHORNS GUIDETO V!Z50o yly,

'ce MbBe.A*
Grand DePuty for Maniltoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TUE C. Mi. B. A.
For lte Province of Manitoba wltlt powero,
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWEST 1IEVICW la the officiai

or In orManitoba tand the Ncerthw Ith te(lIatalholier Mutual Benefit Associationi

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
meets nt (Unitv Hiall, eorpc, r ofMain and In..~bard street@, rvery II t ..and tliid Wedu.esbday, ai aio*clock P. lu.

hpriitnl Aylar, ev.Father (Guillet1'txc l'rH Cnwy Pe . l.A. Russe]]
lst iee-'e , T Johin; 2nd Vice-prps., I.H. Fournier; Rec Sec-, Il F. Hin.h.; Asst. ,t8tmarr 'ireas., W. J ;rla in.-ste, , D . F.Alman ;Marshal, j. O .o1or uard, J'Lesp..rance; Trus.4ees, G. ulFadniriî, 8. Starr,.en. Germnain, L. O. Genssî, P. Sllea.

Branch 163, G.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets at tIhe Inimaculate ConceptionSehl Boom o0n 1flrst anîd thîrd Ttuesday tn

eacli moth.
Ispirituial Advi'-or, Rey. A. A. Cherîrler:Pres., P. O'Brien; lst Vice-F'rebs., A. Picard2nd Vice-Pr.-.,., M. Bwint,; ec-stuc., J. Mark-inski, 18() Austin st, ; s -i-Sc.Sehmridt; Fin.-Sec., J. FE. Manninlrg, 201 Vo,,'st. ; Trea.9m, J. Slltw; Manrsbll , .. hlnn

Guard. P Welttz, Trustees, F. Riusseli tj
Sclirnidt, F. kIi rs, A . lPcard, Il. O'Brien.

ST. MARY'ýs COUJRT No. 2713.
Catholic Order of Forestcrs.

Mleets 2nd and 4th Friday lu every lyloltb
In Unity Hall, MlîteBlock.

Chiapln,, ev. Fliter (iuileî.o. M I.Clet Sta n., R. \lslrpl.y; Vie('hi itta., J.A.Meinnis; Hec. Sue.. F. VV. Runsselli; Fln. Sec..H. A. Rtussell; Trea,., Geo. Gelrrnaliuî,'rust.
e(uis, J. A. -Nelianîs, K. 1). Mcflotald. and Jasi.Maton; Representai ive to ýstale utonrt con.vention.3. D. Mcloîîad; Alternate, r. Jobi n.

Cati and Sec
The 1"Ordhieiineî' Piani)

-ALBERT EVAIS
318 Main Street.

J. _KERR,
Graduate ot'New-York 'whnoi l'o ba naerm

SUCIaSSOR OF

M. HUGHES & SON9

212 1Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

7Iè/ez~raph Order wi// recei .ve
Pirompt Attention.

Sping.*
Our Suit Stock
la Now complot.

We have same Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00, $15.00
See aur Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

WRITE & MANAHAN
496,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
,%Os Main Street,- - - - Winnilpeg.

(Opposite C(liBal frontl.)

Speaks Eîigiisl, French antd Gernian.
Low prices. Photos made in ail styles
and sizes. ()ld 1,hotos copied. Finish-
ing doue for ihe li-ade and amateurs. 41

DY 1/Silo r

Or- MOrs@s nda.Root plils

t E SP the Ri,. W i

pro rlded for ail ditcaSmg arlalng (rom
IMPURE BLOOD.

"Iarme,
rlov Pljtps.

! ILtn DYILEWW. L W -O Z STO élK,

4OCKVULe Ot.
'
1%«w. &&#W. V


